Detection of Toxoplasma gondii in 94 placentae from infected women by polymerase chain reaction, in vivo, and in vitro cultures.
The biological diagnosis of congenital toxoplasmosis at birth is important to determine the infant's treatment. The aim of this study was to evaluate the placenta results in the congenital toxoplasmosis diagnosis and to compare them with those obtained with other samples collected at birth (cord blood and newborn blood). A total of 94 placentas, of which 33 came from fetuses suspected of or with proven congenital toxoplasmosis (CT+) and 61 from definitely or probably non-infected fetuses (CT-), was analysed by in vitro culture, mouse inoculation and polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The PCR sensitivity was higher (60.9 per cent) than that of cell culture (29.6 per cent) and mouse inoculation (51.5 per cent) but the number of PCR positive results in CT - patients was also higher (9.5 per cent). The presence of Toxoplasma gondii in the placenta tissues was the only argument at birth (IgM and neosynthesized Ig were negative) in three out of the 33 CT+ cases. The detection of IgM by ELISA and ISAGA and the detection of neosynthesized Ig by immunoblotting were more satisfactory to diagnose congenital toxoplasmosis but the placenta analysis was important to improve the sensitivity of the diagnosis at birth, especially when the prenatal diagnosis was negative or not performed.